ABSTRACT. To identify factors that control coat color in Akita-inu dogs, we sequenced all the exons of the melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R), -defensin103 (CBD103) and agouti signaling protein (ASIP) genes of dogs with four distinct coat colors, namely, brindle, sesame, red and white. Then we examined correlations among specific alleles and coat color. In the case of the MC1R gene, all white dogs were homozygous for a nonsense mutation, R306ter, while brindle, sesame, and red dogs had at least one R306 allele. In the case of the CBD103 gene, all brindle dogs were heterozygous for the G23del mutation (deletion of codon 23, encoding glycine), while all sesame and red dogs were homozygous for G23. In the case of the ASIP gene, all dogs, regardless of coat color, had at least one S82 H83 allele. A missense mutation in the ASIP gene, P87L, was identified for the first time in some Akita-inu dogs but was not associated with any specific coloration. Our results indicate that the 2 key mutations, R306ter in the MC1R gene and G23del in the CBD103 gene, are associated with the phenotypic discriminations among brindle, red/sesame, and white coats, while no mutation that might potentially be associated with the discrimination of a sesame coat from a red coat is present in the coding sequences of these three genes.
The melanocytes in mammalian hair follicles produce 2 types of pigment, red-yellow pheomelanin and black-brown eumelanin [1] . The quantity, quality and regional distribution of these pigments determine a wide variety of coat colors [7] . The switch between the synthesis of eumelanin and that of pheomelanin is controlled primarily by 2 key genes, the melanocortin 1 receptor (MC1R) and agouti signaling protein (ASIP) genes [2] . The MC1R gene encodes a G protein-coupled receptor [13] , and the ASIP gene encodes the ASIP, which is an inverse agonist of the MC1R signaling [5] .
In domestic dogs (Canis lupus familiaris), however, a canine -defensin 103 (CBD103) polymorphism has been shown to exert a profound influence on the switching between types of pigment in addition to the MC1R and ASIP genes [4, 8] . Candille et al. identified a 3-bp deletion that predicted an in-frame deletion of glycine at codon 23 in exon 2 of CBD103 (G23del) as a key determinant of dominant black (formally, an allele of the "K locus" in dogs) [4] . CBD103 protein that is encoded by the CBD103 gene is a secreted peptide and a member of the canine family of -defensins, which are known primarily for their role in immune defense [4, 18] . CBD103 was discovered as a highaffinity ligand for the MC1R, with the structure similar to that of ASIP [4] . In general, domestic dogs with a red/yellow coat are homozygous for a nonsense mutation at codon 306 (R306ter) in the MC1R gene [6, 15] . The coat color of dogs with at least one R306 in the MC1R gene depends on the nature of the ASIP and CBD103 genes [4] . Mutations A82S and R83H in the ASIP gene cause a fawn or sable coat, while the wild-type (homozygosity for A82 R83) has 2 phenotypes; black-and-tan or tricolor coat, and banded dorsal hairs and pale ventral hairs [3] . In German Shepherds, a black coat is caused by the nonagouti mutation (R96C) in the ASIP gene, which is recessively inherited [10] .
The Akita-inu breed is a fascinating model for studies of coat color because it exhibits distinct and complex variations in several coat colors, which include brindle, red, sesame and white. In the present study of 48 Akita-inu dogs, which included a large pedigree, we examined correlations among alleles of three genes, namely, the MC1R, CBD103, and ASIP genes, and four distinct coat colors.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals:
All dogs tested were registered with the Akita Dog Association (Kamakura, Japan) or Akitainu Introduction Foundation (Akita, Japan). The four typical coat colors of Akita-inu dogs are shown in Fig. 1 : brindle (A), red (B), sesame (C) and white (D). The coat-color phenotypes were based on the corresponding records in the breeding database. Typical photographs of dogs were kindly provided by their owners. A large pedigree used for the current study of coat colors in Akita-inu dogs is shown in Fig. 2 .
DNA extraction: Samples of buccal cells were collected with a cheek swab brush (J.B.C. Industry, Tokyo, Japan) from an extended Akita-inu pedigree that included 35 dogs with a variety of coat colors (10 brindle, 2 sesame, 13 red, and 10 white dogs; Fig. 2 ) and from 13 unrelated dogs (3 brindle, 4 sesame, 5 red, and one white dogs). Genomic DNA was extracted from samples with a QIAamp DNA Mini Kit (QIAGEN, Valencia, CA, U.S.A.) according to a buccal swab spin protocol, and DNA was amplified with a GenomiPhi Table 1 . The first round of PCR for the MC1R gene involved incubation for 30 sec at 98°C, followed by 35 cycles of incubation for 5 sec at 98°C, 20 sec at 66°C, and 30 sec at 72°C, with final extension at 72°C for 5 min. Amplification of exons 1 and 2 of the CBD103 gene involved incubation for 30 sec at 98°C, followed by 35 cycles of incubation for 10 sec at 98°C, 20 sec at 65°C, and 20 sec at 72°C, with final extension at 72°C for 5 min. For exon 1 of the ASIP gene, the annealing temperature was 58°C.
Each amplification by PCR for exons 2, 3, and 4 of the 
Sequencing and detection of polymorphisms:
Products of PCR were treated with ExoSAP-IT (GE Healthcare) and sequenced directly with the Dye-Terminator Sequencing Reaction Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, U.S.A.) and an ABI 3700 sequencer (Applied Biosystems) at the Biotechnology Center of Akita Prefectural University. For verification, sequences were obtained in both directions with the appropriate primers as shown in Table 1 . Chromatograms were aligned with DNASIS Pro software (Hitac h i S o f t w a r e E n g i n e e r i n g , Y o k o h a m a , J a p a n ) . Polymorphisms were detected by visual inspection of chromatograms, and confirmed by cloning and sequencing when necessary (data not shown).
RESULTS
Correlations between coat color and MC1R genotype:
Amplified fragments of approximately 1.3 kbp, containing the entire open reading frame of the MC1R gene in a single exon, were obtained by PCR and sequenced. The only polymorphism found was the presence or absence of a C to T transition at the first position of codon 306, which resulted in the conversion of an arginine codon to a premature termination codon at codon 306 (916 C>T; R306ter). Table 2 shows the correlation between four coat colors and the R306ter mutation. The brindle, red and sesame phenotypes always had at least one R306 allele, while all white dogs were homozygous for the R306ter mutation. Pedigree analysis confirmed that homozygosity for R306ter was associated with white coat color without exception ( Fig. 2 and Table 2 ). Homozygosity or heterozygosity for R306 was not correlated with segregation of the brindle, red and sesame phenotypes (Table 2 ). All our Akita-inu dogs were homozygous for M264 ( Table 2 footnote). With the exception of the R306/R306ter polymorphism and M264, the sequence of the MC1R gene of Akita-inu dogs was identical to that of the Boxer, a European breed, in the NCBI database (GenBank Accession number NW_876315.1). The MC1R primers, mc1r primer D and mc1r primer E, correspond to primer D and primer E of Newton et al. [15] . f-and r-indicate forward and reverse primers, respectively. PCR and seq refer to primers for PCR and sequencing, respectively. The primers for the CBD103 ene were designed on the basis of the dog genomic sequences (AACN010381697, AACN010458035) and the dog mRNA sequence (DQ011972) in the NCBI database. The primers for exons 1, 2, and 3 of the ASIP gene were designed on the basis of the dog genomic sequence (NW_876277) in the NCBI database. Primers for exon 4 of the ASIP gene were designed on the basis of AY691404, AY691405 and AY691406 in the NCBI database. To detect the R306ter mutation in the MC1R gene, mc1r primer E and F1010 were used. To detect the G23del mutation in the CBD103 gene, f-defensinS54m-23 and r-defensinS54m-23 were used. To detect the A82S, R83H, and P87L mutations in the ASIP gene, Agouti-exon4F-1-23, and Agouti-exon4R-283L were used.
Correlations between coat color and CBD103 genotype: We amplified, by PCR, and sequenced a DNA fragment of approximately 0.6 kbp that included exon 1 of the CBD103 gene and a DNA fragment of approximately 0.4 kbp that included exon 2 of the same gene. We found no polymorphisms in exon 1. In exon 2, we found heterozygosity for a In the column labeled "Sex", F indicates female and M indicates male. In the column labeled "Sire" or "Dam", -indicates that Sire or Dam is not listed in this Table. Genotypes are indicated by amino acids, with the following abbreviations: R, arginine; S, serine; A, alanine; H, histidine; P, proline; and L, leucine. "ter" refers to a termination codon. In the case of the MC1R gene, all dogs listed are homozygous for M264. In the case of ASIP gene, all dogs listed are homozygous for R96C. Under "ASIP combination", the numbers 1, 2, and 3 refer to combinations S82-H83-P87, S82-H83-L87, and A82-R83-P87, respectively. + indicates wild type and del indicates deletion of codon 23 (G23del), which eliminates a glycine residue, in the CBD103 gene.
3-bp deletion at codon 23 that caused deletion of a glycine residue (G23del) in all brindle dogs (13/13) and in 64% of white dogs (7/11) ( Table 2 ). All red and sesame dogs were homozygous for the wild-type allele, which encoded glycine at codon 23 (G23; Table 2 ). None of the dogs in this study was homozygous for G23del (Table 2) .
Correlations between coat color and agouti alleles: We amplified exons 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the ASIP gene from genomic DNAs. The sequences of exons 1, 2 and 3 were identical to the Boxer sequences reported in the NCBI database (GenBank Accession number NC_006606). By contrast, exon 4 contained three missense mutations: A82S (244 G> T), R83H (248 G >A), and P87L (260 C>T) ( Table 2) . The nonagouti mutation, R96C, was not found ( Table 2 footnote). All Akita-inu dogs in our study had at least one S82 H83 allele ( Table 2 ). The P87L was found in 15 out of 48 dogs, and all but one were heterozygous ( Table 2 ). The P87L was found sporadically in all coat colors.
DISCUSSION
We have found that the R306ter mutation in the MC1R gene is associated with the discrimination of a white coat from a brindle, red or sesame coat, and that the G23del mutation in the CBD103 gene is associated with the discrimination of a brindle coat from a red or a sesame coat in Akita-inu dogs.
In Akita-inu dogs, the homozygosity for R306ter in the MC1R gene caused a white coat (Table 2) , while in the majority of European breeds, the same genotype caused a red or yellow coat [15] . The reason for the difference is not clear. The white coat could be the ultimate phenotype of a cream coat, which is thought to be due to the dilution of pheomelanin. Coat color dilution is widely observed in a variety of mammals. The tyrosinase gene is mutated in chinchilla mice [2, 19] . The solute carrier family 45, member 2 (SLC45A2) gene is mutated in horses with a cream coat [12] , and in human oculocutaneous albinism type 4 [14] . However, in domestic dogs, Shumutz and Berryere reported that, although they found several polymorphisms in cDNA sequences from tyrosinase and SLC45A2 genes, no pormorphism was consistently associated with cream dogs or cosegregated with a cream coat [16] . It will be interesting to determine whether melanocytes and/or melanosomes are well developed in the hair follicles of white hairs of Akitainu dogs.
An A to G transition in the first position of codon 264 in the MC1R gene, resulting in the change of a methionine codon to a valine codon (790 A>G; M264V) has been reported in dogs with a melanistic mask [17] . The absence of M264V (Table 2 ) corresponded perfectly to the absence of a melanistic mask (Fig. 1) .
The brindle phenotype appears to be unique to domestic dogs [9] . Although three alleles, with a dominance order of
, have been identified as the K locus on canine chromosome 16 [9] , the mutation responsible for brindle has not been identified. with the normal MC1R receptor is responsible for the production of eumelanin [4] . In brindle Akita-inu dogs, characteristic black stripes alternate irregularly with grayish-white or sometimes yellowish-white regions, and the black stripes were composed of black hairs or black-tipped banded hairs (data not shown). Thus, the site-specific or hair cycle-specific expression of CBD103G23del product caused by k br is predicted to yield black stripes in a brindle coat in Akita-inu dogs. Large-scale sequencing of regulatory regions from genomic DNA of K B and k br could provide additional insight. All Akita-inu dogs in our study had at least one combination of A82S and R83H in the ASIP gene, which is known to be the causative mutation for a fawn or sable coat in European breeds [3] . Thus, the Akita-inu breed appears to have a relatively homogeneous allelic structure, with the ASIP gene associated mainly with a fawn or sable coat. Berryere et al. reported that dogs with A82S and R83H in the ASIP gene exhibited a variety of coat colors along the fawn-sable spectrum [3] . Therefore, it was not surprising to us that dogs with a red or a sesame coat had at least one combination of A82S and R83H. Sesame is believed to be ancestral coat color of Akita-inu dogs (Dr. T. Kurose, Kamakura, Japan, personal communication). The current dominant coat color in Akita-inu dogs is red, probably as a result of founder effects.
The P87L in the ASIP gene was found sporadically in all coat colors in Akita-inu dogs ( Table 2 ). The P87L mutation has not previously been reported in other breeds, but P87L and combinations of A82S, R83H and P87L were not clearly correlated with coat color (Table 2) .
No mutation that might potentially be associated with discrimination between a sesame coat and a red coat was detected in the exons of the ASIP, MC1R and CBD103 genes. The sequence in the promoter and upstream regions of exons may help to explain discrimination between 2 phenotypes. Other possible explanation is the involvement of unidentified modifier gene(s) in the discrimination between a red and sesame coat.
Brindle pups often emerged from the mating of white and red or sesame Akita-inu dogs. Three such cases, the matings of the dog designated AK1 (white) with AK4 (sesame), AK21 (red) or AK27 (red), were found as shown in Fig. 2 . AK1 has the G23del mutation in the CBD103 gene and homozygosity for the R306ter mutation in the MC1Rgene (Table 2) , while AK4, AK21 and AK27 have homozygosity for G23 in the CBD103 gene and homozygosity for R306 in the MC1R gene ( Table 2 ). The MC1R gene is epistatic to the CBD103 gene, and in the inheritance of the CBD103 gene, G23del is dominant with respect to G23 ( Table 2 ; [4] ). Therefore, phenotypically the white Akita-inu dogs with the G23del mutation in the CBD103 gene (e.g. AK1) represent cryptic brindle dogs. Thus, matings of AK1 with AK4, AK21 or AK27 are associated with a 50% probability of brindle pups (Fig. 2) . These results will provide practical opportunities for certain breeding strategies by breeders.
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